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Is ' Despite Bad Weather Out
ing at the Ferns was 
well Attended — Prize 
Winners in Sports.
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1Although the weather was unfavor

able quite a crowd of people attended 
the picnic, held at the Ferns on Satur
day under the auspices of the Trades 
and Labor Council. The City Cornet 
Band was in attendance, and played 
an extensive programme of selections 
beside* furnishing the music

mW 1I Te toikats yea are a regular reader yee west preseat Sis Ceejws like this

-w-HB IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT la guaranteed to be the 
I greatest collection and biggest bargain In patterns ever offered. 

■ The 160 patterns have a retail value of 10 cents each, or more than 
$10.00 In all. Bring 8IX Coupons and 70 cents to this office and you will 
be presented with One Complete Outfit, Including Book of Instructions 
and one All Metal Hoop. The 70 cents Is to cover duty, express, handling 
and, the numerous overhead expenses of getting the package from fac
tory to you.

N. B.—Out of Town Readers will add 10 cents extra for postage and ex- 
pense of mailing.

TITANIC WRECK SI 
POSED TO HAVE BEE 

SIGHTED. -

S^ean^r and Bark Ashi 
— Sails Blown Away 
New Passenger Stean 
—Dangers to Navigati

$
I\ mrff4. ' mfor danc. ü ting. XmThe usual games and sports 

Indulged in, and everybody had a good 
time. In the air gun 
prize for men was woîPby Jack Me* 
Andrews, and the first prize for ladles 
by Mrs. McCormick. In the bowling 
conteeit, Mrs. Baynton won the ladles 
prize and C. Brown the gent’s prize. 
Leonard Lord won the gent’s prize for 
tossing the beans, and Mrs. McCor
mack won the first and Mrs. Mon
aghan the seoofod for ladles, 
winner of the 100 yards dash was Rob
ert Garnett, with William Howard 
second. In the boys’ race young 
Cochrane was first with Cheeseman 
second, *nd In, the Junior boys’ race, 
Simpson was first with Sherwood 
fécond. The girls' race was won by 
Evelyn. Merrick, and the women’s race 
by Jennie Garnett with Mrs. Murphy 
second.

One of the features of the pro
gramme of sports was the fat men’s 
race, which was won by J. E. Tighe 
with Jafhes Oonnely second.

Among those present was A. Ver- 
vlelle. M. P., who has come to the city 
to addressa meeting In Oddfellows' 
Hall tomorrow evening.
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WDM1N LOCKED BOOB 
m TICKLED TBIEF

STEAMER ASHORE.
New Orleans, La., Aug. 9— Stmr 

condldo (Nor), from Blueflelds, 
anhore below Quaiautlue; tugs i 
gone to her assistance.

The la htt urn cmm . biTKio a MtM) retreminc ,nd lualthnii In It, .li.Wi art, i,

phiteflock- £ j
BARK ASHORE.

Pascagoula, Miss., Aug. 9—Bark 
Horn (Nor), Nielsen, from Rio 
nelro for GulfpSrt, went ashore 
Petit Bols Island this morning.

"Ilalfrasance in/*Office” 
Charged Against Reve
nue Inspector and Col
lector in Vancouver.

Found Him Ransacking Bu
reau—Collared Him and 
Marched Him Downstairs— 
But He Eluded Her Grasp,

4-

_ s the oeeefh r»I water combining ewry essentia! perfection. The ideal 
drink which imparte the final touch of refinement to any social event.

f. X. 8T-CHARLES » Co., LIMITED, Agent», MONTREAL TOWED TO NEW YORK.
tpar Kim (Nor), from Barry 

Sand Key, before reported with 
of propeller, was towed to New Y 
by stmr Farley, (Br), from Pent 
for Sand Key. The Kim lost her 
peller on July 24 when about 270 m 
southeast of Bermuda; she drli 
helplessly for 6 days before being p 
ed up. The Farley took 8 days to 
the Kim into port.

sMRS. DANIEL WARMER MARVtM, Z***

Friends of Mrs. Daniel W. Marvin, whose husband perished on board the 
Titanic while he and his bride were returning from their honeymoon trip to 
Europe, have been informed during the last few days that her engagement to 
Mr. Horace De Camp, of New York, is soon to be formally announced.

Both Mrs. Marvin and Mr. De Camp are well known socially, and he is an 
old friend of the Marvin family.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Ont., Aug. 10 There Is 

in the inland revenue do 
in British Columbia and

New York. Aug. 9.—Mabel Kunz- 
mann, wife of Joseph E. R. Kunzmann, 
a lawyer of 5 Nassau street, was alone 
In her home at 1716 Ocean avenue, 
Flatbush, yesterday afternoon when a 
man came to the door and asked If 
she wanted any decorating done. Mrs. 
Kunzmann was expecting some one 

Lucy Stone. Tied to the foot of one to make measurements for parquet 
was the following message: floors and she permitted the man to

We shall celebrate In a most pic- enter. He borrowed a tape measure 
turosque fashion this year the birth and went to work, 
month of Lucy Stone, the woman who Shortly afterward he asked Mrs. 
brought into existence thn oldest Kunzmann if she had any servants, 
woman suffrage paper in the world. When she replied that she ha 
We are selling joureals at every step, at present the stranger w^nt away. 
What do you think Lucy Stone would He came hack shortly, however, and 
say if she knew vve were collecting said that he had forgotten to measure 
crowds by the music of a hurdygurdy the floor in the upper front hall. Mrs. 
and taking collections In a tambour- Kunzmann again let him in.

Soon after that she heard suspicious 
noiges in her bedroom, and rushing 
up stairs she found the "decorator” 

COMMITTED SUICIDE, looking through the bureau drawers 
lingering jewelry wofth $4,000.

Mrs. Kunzmann calmly locked the 
bedroom door and ordered the intrud- 

He did so. Then

MURDERERS BEFEIT 
TBE CHISOil ELEVEN

r 'FREDERICTON’S 
NEW PITCHER 

HAS ARRIVED

difficulty 
pertinent
charges of malfeasance In office have 
been preferred against J E. Miller. 
Inspector of inland revenue for the 
provln

has been passed appointing Henry 
Lawlor inspector of tobacco factories, 
and Dr. J. K. Barrett, Inland 
inspector at Winnipeg, as a commis
sion to investigate the charges made 
against the local officers.

MRS. THAW’S DANCING 
WINS APPLAUSEi ce, and E. B. Parkinson, colleet- 

Vancouver. An order-ln-councll
DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

Stmr Adriatic (Br), reports Aug 
lat 47 32 N, Ion 32 42 W, prosed a 
about 70 feet long, covered with 
rine growth.

Stmr Esparta (Br), reports Aug 
lat 33 38 N, Ion 75 40 W, passei 
Mack can buoy; July 30, lat 23 39, 
82 50, passed a spar about -45 i 
long.

Stmr Cynthiana (Br), reports J 
29, lat 53 35, Ion 50 08, to lat 53 14, 
PI 30, passed three large and t 
small icebergs; July 30, lat 52 40, 
62 60, to Belle Isle, eight large « 
three small bergs, and numen 
bergfc from the entrance of the Rtra 
to Cape Norman.

Stmr Canada (Br), reports July 
lat 49 43 N, Ion 46 06 W, passed 
medium sized Iceberg.

Stmr Taunton (Nor), reports A 
2, lat 32 25 N, Ion 75 03 W, pas? 
what appeared to be a wharf about 
feet long and 12 feet wide.

Stmr Englishman (Br), reports Ji 
23, lat 48 57 N, Ion 45 08 W, saw 
berg and several growlers, and lat 
07, Ion 48 09, a large berg.

Interesting Cricket at Halifax 
Watched by Large Crowd— 
Col. Vawdrey and Gapt, 
Larks the Stars,

SUEFBIBETTES SEND 
MESSAEES BÏ CURRIERS

revenue

Fredericton. Aug. 10.—Pitcher Ed. 
Phelan arrived on Saturday to Join 
the Fredericton Baseball Club, 
stands six feet, weighs 195 lbs., and 
was with Brooklyn Club of the Na
tional League earlier In the season. 
He has lately been pitching Independ
ent ball around Greater New York, his 
last game before coming here result
ing In a 1 to 0 victory for Rockaway 
Club for which he pitched. He allow
ed one hit In the game and had six- ■ 
teen strikeouts. He will probably be 
given a chance to get used to show 
In tomorrow’s game with St. Croix. A , 
couple of more new players are ex- I 
pected to Join the Pets In time for 
the four game series with St. John j 
starting on Wednesday. Pitcher ! 
Ahçarn left Saturday to join the Ban- 1 
gor Club.

Pleasant Outing on the River.
Vntil further notice the steamer 

Majestic will leave her wharf, North 
End, every Wednesday and Friday 
afternoon at 3 p. m., weather permit- 
* Ret.urnlng about 5.30. Tickets 
Adults, 25c; children, 15c.

He id none

'Homing Pigeons Bring Tidings 
From Campaigners Telling 
Boston Friends of Their Ex
periences on the Road.

Halifax, Aug. 10.—The Wanderers 
defeated a Garrison cricket eleven, 
captained by Captain Willetts on Sat
urday afternoon by four runs, the 
Wanderers scoring 140 to their oppon
ents* 136. Good exhibitions of batting 
were given by Major Wood for the 
Wanderers and Colonel Vawdrey and 
Captain Larks for the soldiers. The 
game was played on the garrison 
grounds before a large crowd of peo-

SUFFRAGETTE’S FATHER
chine dashed along she yelled, "Pn. 
lice! and "Stop thief’”
„„?e,e.C,.1,Ve ?m" GelB,l’r of the Park- 
clllo station joined In the .hare and at 
East Twenty-fifth street and Avenue
the'wou’id^e'burgUrf CaUght "P W"h

The man gave hi, name as John 
T*!,1-?; j1* M d -LTh-tt that he lived
at dsz Ber 
later said
ton avenue, The Bronx. He will" be 
arraigned this morning on a charge 
of attempted robbery.

New Y"ork, August 10.—Dr. Oliver 
Livingstone Jones, a wealthy retired 
physician and father of "General" 
Rosalie Jones, the suffragette leader, 
died in a hospital this morning of 
self-inflicted bullet wounds. The po
lice have recorded the case as one of 
suicide, although members of the fam
ily insist that It was accidental. Dr. 
Jones shot himself in the head with 
a revolver at his residence yesterday.

er to drop the jewelry. I 
he found himself grabbed by the coat 
collar and marched downstairs. He 
made a bolt out the front door, leav
ing part ot his clothing in the grasp 
of Mrs. Kunzmann.

He ran toward Avenue L, with Mrs. 
Kunzmann after him. At 688 Pacific 
street the pursuers commandeered a 
passing automobile and as the ma-

Boston, August 8.—Two homing 
pigeons bearing messages for Miss 
Alice Stone Blackwell reached Boston 
from New York this 
birds were 
New York,

pie.

/
?i

morning. The 
set free In City Hall Pa^, 
yesterday, by four young 

women campaigners who are travel
ling over the road from then. The 
birds are named Henry Blackwell and

JOHNSTON WON CHAMPIONSHIP.

New York, Aug. 10.—William M. 
Johnston, of San Francisco, won the 
New York State lawn tennis champion
ship In the singles today, and becomes 
the successor to Maurice E. McLough- 
lln, also of California. In the final 
match of the tournament on the turf 
courts of the Crescent A. C„ at Bay 
Ridge, the 17-year-old boy defeated S. 
H. Voshell, of the Borough Park Club, 
6-4, 6-4, 4-6, 6-2. The point totals were 
119 to 103.

Voshell Is the only competitor in 
this tournament who has been able to 
win a set from the phenomenal youth.

gen street, Brooklyn, but 
the address was 1301 Ful LAYS GIRL’S DEATH

TO FRATERNITIES.

Kansas City, Mo., August 10.—The 
death of Meta Zook, an eighteen-year- 
old hfgh school student, after a crim
inal operation resulting .n the arrest 
of two physicians and the bringing 
out of names of a dozen high school 
boys as being Implicated, is attributed 
to the use of automobiles by the stu- 

ilr fraternities.

JUDGMENTS DELIVERED.
Judge Drysdale delivered two Ju< 

mentis in Halifax last week. The fl: 
was in the case of Charles Brlst 
owner of the steamer "Bridgewati 
against the S. 8. "Mala." judgment 1 
Ing given for the plaintiff for the si 
of $20,000.00.
Saturday.

The second was Robert E. Lo' 
and five others' of Clarke’s Harbi 
Shelbourne Co., against the "Mala," 
which Judge Drysdale awarded t 
plaintiffs the sum of $800 and costs.

SAILS BLOWN AWAY.
The five master Harwood Palm< 

which sailed from Norfolk on Sundi 
August 3 for Portland coal laden, 
turned to Chesapeake Day on Thui 
day in distress, having carried aw; 
some of her sails, and will be tow 
back to Norfolk to refit.

(Why You Should Invest in 
Taylor’s Silver Black fox Company, Ltd.

dents and their fraternities, by I. I. 
Cammack, superintendent of schools.

ile
This case was tried li)Air. Camipack said there was a ru_ 

t fraternities in the highagainst
schools. He stated, however, that 
there was no rule against boys 
ing to school in automobiles, 
practice, he said, upon others had 
resulted disastrously In many cases, 
when the boys took girls out riding.

;ThusORGANISTS BAN "RAO TIME"
IN THE CHURCH HYMNALS.

I
. evzlvn Nt/err ' thaw

•• SH* APPEARED yUTtOBtyONIwe
■***> W-OTXO jwttKvrwAwy Ashbury Park, N. J„ Aug. 9.—There 

will be no more "curly tail" hymns, 
rag time hymns or "German band 
hymns" In any of the church hymnals 
If the delegates to the national 
veution of organists here have their 
way. For they are against the reten
tion of such hymns. Nearly all the old 
time favorites, such as "Keep your 
hand on the throttle, and your eye on 
the rail," that go with a ringle and 
Jingle, are placed under the ban.

’PRENTICE BOYS’ EXCURSION.

'Prentice Boys' excursion to Fred* 
erlcton, August 12th. Train will leave 
Union Depot 7.30 a. m. local time. 
Returning will leave Fredericton 9.30 
p. m., stopping at Fairville, Grand 
Bay and Westfield, both ways. Tick
ets: Adults $1.50, children 80 cents. 
Good to return next day. All Royal 
Black Knights are cordially Invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw's,first ap
pearance on the American stage since 
1901 brought forth rounds of applause. 
The applause was not merely aroused 
>n account of the event which made 
ber name a household word, for she 
lanced a» well aa aha looked, and that 
to saying a great deal

MONTAGUE, P. t I.
1800 SHARES OF $100 EACH

ENGINEERS ON STRIKE.
Liverpool, Aug. 9.—Two hundn 

engineers and fitters of the Cunta 
liner Lusitania went on. strike yeste 
day at the Liverpool docks over 
dispute with the boilermakers. For 
englnders of the Mauretania also wei 
on strike. Officials of the Cunar 
line say this trouble will not interfei 
with the sailings of the two vessels.

CAPITAL $180,000 WEDDED SATURDAY EVENING.

On Saturday evening at 23 Rebecca 
street Herbert W. Poley and Miss 
Hattie Ina Graves, both of this city, 
were wedded by Rev. F. H. Went
worth In the presence of immediate 
friends of the contracting parties.

-PRESIDENT : LEeut.-Golonel M. B. Edwards, of Cowie & Edwards, Marine Insurance, St. John, N. B.

Children Cry, lor Fletcher’s
BECAUSE—You will receive a large profit and at the same time have a safe and permanent investment.

BECAUSE—The Guarantee amply protects the shareholder to the extent of more than 40 per cent, the first year. 
BECAUSE—The officials are all men of standing and well known to the public.
BECAUSE—The industry is now recogrtlred to be a permanent and staple one.
BECAUSE—By investing at the present time you can secure the profit on the market price which Is steadily 

increasing.
BECAUSE—The manager, Mr. R. A. Taylor, is one of the best fox men on the Island. He Is Manager of the Smith 

Company, which has declared a dividend of 40 per cent

THE PINK LADY TONIGHT.
NEW PASSENGER STEAMER.

The Pink Lady, the Ptnk et Perte» 
and all the reat ot John Wo* la progressing rapidly cm tt 

twsfienger steamer building 
ard of the Portland Shlpbuildir 

pe Breton Electric C 
of Syqney, C. B., and it Is experte 
she Kill be ready to go overboar 
•bout the 1st of October. She is a 
ready about half framed out, and It 
plainly to be seen that she will be on 
of the staunchest boats of her clae 
ever built In this, vicinity. As an e 
pedal reinforcement to her frame a 
a protection against ice, commencin 
at the stem and extending aft t 
about frame No. 37, a piece of si 
inch hard pine will be placed in b« 
tween each frame rooming, to exten 
from about 18 inches above to abou 
two Inches below the water line. Th 
best of oak and hard pine lumber 1 
being psed in her construction. Sh 
will havo a passenger capacity o 
over 590 and with the powerful er 
glnes which she Is to take on at Yai 
mouth, N. 8., she is expected to prev 
a very -speedy craft.

tlon Girls,
C. Fisher's big company arrived yes
terday on a special train from Fred
ericton In order that tonight’s big pro
duction might be put on in lta entirety.

So massive is the scenic and elec
tric end of the show that a crew of 35 
stage hands and electricians are ne
cessary to handle it and In order to 
accommodate the 68 people of the cast 
and chorus It has been necessary to 
use the carpenter shop, the wardrobe 
room and the ladles* waiting room In 
the Opera House as dressing rooms 
for the company.

Owing to the elaborate nature of the 
production the curtain tonight will 
rise promptly at 8.10. The manage
ment request that all patrons will 
make an effort to be there before that 
time. On Wednesday and Thursday 
the suburban train to Welsford will 
be held until 11.45 p. m.

Co. for the Va

The Kind Yon Have Aliran Bought, and which h«f been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
s—# — amKhse beenrtroado under his per*

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd •« JVist-ae-good ” i 
Experiments that trifle with nnd endanger the health ot 
Infants and Children—Experience agonist Experiment. "i

r

ere butx

The Taylor’s Company has everything in its favor—An extellent stock of foxes—The best management 
procurable—A finely located and up-to-date ranch—And a guarantee «that means money lode shareholders. 

Invest in a Guaranteed Company and Protect Yourself
What is CASTORIA

?■Ceetorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pares 
gorle, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contain» neither Oplnm, Morphino 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
end allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years 16 
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, oil Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates «he Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

It Is pleasant. 16 
other Horeotlnnor

BORN.DIRECTORS
H. A. Powell, K. C., Member International Waterway» • A. A. Alley, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Commission, St John, N. B. R. A. Taylor, Montague, P. E. I.
Dr. T. E. Bishop, St John, N. B. Hen. A. D. hichard, Dorchester, N. B.

18 IT THE TITANIC?!

Much of the myetery that surround 
ed the sinking of the White 
Titanic on April 14, 1912, may be die 
pelled by the discovery of a wrecl 
believed to be part of the hulk of th« 
ill-starred vessel, standing on 
the Atlantic ocean, off the

SANCTON—At 107 Orange street, 
Sunday, August 10, to Dr. and Mrs. 
Sancton, a daughter.

Star line

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beers the Signature of _ e Grant

Baniks. of Newfoundland, practically li 
the spot where the disaster occurred

Capt. Remnant ofthe British steam 
ship Luciline, which arrived at Phila 
delphla from Bordeaux several dayi 
ago, reported sighting the derelict 
and the United States hydrographic 
office has begun an investigation tc 
iearn more about the wreck. Lieut 
Commander Landenberger, United 
Stales hydrographer, stationed in 
Philadelphia, said the matter was ol 
the utmost Importance.

Should the vessel sighted by the 
Luciline prove to be the remains of 
the Titanic the story of the memora
ble wreck would be rewritten. The

DIED.
For any Information regarding the Company, and for prospectus, write or call on

SCCRCTARY*
ROBINSON—Auguet », «113, st Bosch 

ville, Kings county, Margsrst Rob

Funeral Monday, August 11th, si 3 
p. m.

MILLSR—Entered Into fast on Son- 
day afterneon, after a lingering 111- 
ness of over two years, Mrs, Wil
liam Miller, pf 88 Châtier street, 
8t, John, leaving her husband, three 
sisters and two brother, to mourn.

Funeral ee Tneaday afternoon, Barr
ies at the hoeae at 2.30 o'etooh and 
at Bt Luke's cbnreh st 3 o’clock. 
Fflends Invited fa attend,

TREASURER t
C U. McLEAN, Barrister, SL Jota, N, B, •A. C JARDINE, Real Estate, SI. Jota, N. B. r>

The Bod Yoo Have Always BoughtOr JARDINE * RIVE%\ 'm- 93 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ST. JOHN, N, B. In Use For Over 30 Years
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